For any questions about computer related issues (e.g. bMail, Blu, AtYourService, Microsoft Office, bCal, CalTime)

Visit us in the IT TRAINING ROOM
(RSSB 3rd Floor, 2610 Channing Way)

Open Office Hours:
Mon  2:30-5pm
Tue  10:30am-4pm
Wed  9:30am-2pm, 3-5pm
Thur 9am-4pm
Fri  9:30am-4pm

Chinese Training Hours
Mon  2:30-5pm
Tue  10:30am-4pm
Wed  10am-1pm
Thur 10:30am-4pm
Fri  10am-4pm

Spanish Training Hours
Mon  --
Tue  2-4pm
Wed  9:30am-2pm, 3-5pm
Thur 9am-12pm, 2-4pm
Fri  9:30am-4pm

For Training Requests:
Please email us at saitservice@berkeley.edu (include “Training” in subject line)
or
Call (510) 642-7700